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The Chicago Style of writing is used for academic writing in the field of Humanities, especially history. Specific guidelines for formatting a paper in Chicago Style are outlined in manuals such as the 16th edition of the *Chicago Manual of Style*, which was issued in September 2010, and the 7th edition of *A Pocket Guide to Writing in History* by Mary Lynn Rampolla, which was issued in 2012. Papers that are written in Chicago Style should have a title page that presents the student’s information. Included on this title page should be the title of the paper, the student’s name, and the course information about the paper’s class. The example title page of this example essay was modeled from Rampolla’s pocket guide from page 146. The margins should be one inch all the way around the page. The student’s last name and page number should appear in the top right corner of each page (excluding the title page). Typically, a Chicago Style paper is written in Times New Roman, twelve-point font.

Two basic documentation methods are used in a Chicago-Style paper. The first of these methods is the notes and bibliography method. This is the most common method and is the one history professors will most undoubtedly use. The second of these methods is the author-date method, which is far less common. This style is used in a manner that is similar to MLA wherein a citation is given by using the author’s last name and date of publication within a set of parenthesis after a quotation. For the purpose of this paper, though, the traditional notes and bibliography citation method will be discussed since it is the most widely used form of citation. Please note that the colored highlighted sections of this paper *should not* be highlighted in a student’s paper. These highlights are used to illustrate the connections between the number at the end of the quote and the corresponding footnote.

---

Notes are to be used when the writer is referencing any ideas or text that did not come from his or her own mind. There are two types of notes that can be used in a Chicago Style paper: footnotes or endnotes. Footnotes are notes that are cited at the bottom—footer part—of the page. On the other hand, endnotes are notes that are collectively listed on a separate page at the end of the document before the Bibliography page. This example paper uses footnotes.

When a footnote is needed, the writer can add a citation in Microsoft Word. First, open the “References” tab and click the button, “Insert Footnote.” This makes a small number appear to the right of the sentence that is in need of a reference, and a corresponding number appears at the bottom of the page. You will need to hit the exponent button (it looks like this: $x^2$) in the toolbar to undo the superscript; then place a period after the number and add a space before beginning the citation. Note the first line of the footnote, including the number, is indented while the next line is flush against the left margin. Each footnote should be single-spaced, but an extra line should be inserted between the last line of one footnote and the beginning of the next. For example, take a look at the citation in the second paragraph on the first page. There is a small number “1” at the end of the second to last sentence. Now, take a look at the bottom of the page. Do you see the corresponding “1”? This is the first place where writers should put the bibliographic information for this source. In this instance, it was information from the Chicago Manual of Style’s website.

With endnotes, first, type the number 1 (or whichever number you need in consecutive order) after the period of the sentence with the quoted or paraphrased material. Highlight the number and hit the exponent button in the toolbar ($x^2$). Then go to the end of your document to start the Notes page. The title of this page should say “Notes,” and the page should list the citations in the order they appear in your paper. The only difference between footnotes and
endnotes is that, unlike footnotes which appear at the bottom of the page, an endnote’s corresponding citation is noted on a separate page called “Notes” near the end of the paper. The way writers insert the bibliographic information is exactly the same as it is for the footnote. Remember, though, this “Notes” page is not the bibliography. (The bibliography page is included at the end of the paper and lists the sources in alphabetical order according to author(s)’ last names. In addition, Chicago Style’s bibliography page is very similar to APA Style’s “References” page or MLA Style’s “Works Cited” page).

What information should these notes contain? The answer to this question is, basically, the same information that goes in the bibliography. To illustrate, the following example is a quote that needs to be cited: regarding a revolt in England during the Wars of the Roses, the author notes, “But the bloodshed and looting proved the rebels’ undoing.” Pay attention to the corresponding number 2 footnote. Notice, this source is a book written by one author. The author’s name is presented as first name, then last; however, on the bibliography page, this source is cited as last name, first name. Take a look at the bibliography page to see the subtle differences.

Here is another interesting fact about Chicago Style footnotes: the second time a writer uses the same source in succession, the abbreviation “Ibid.” can be used in the footnote to note it is from the same source. For example, Castor, the writer of the previous quote, claims, “York’s situation was now extremely perilous.” Note if the page number for this new citation is the same as for the previous citation, simply writing “Ibid.” (with no page number) will suffice. If the writer is using the same source a second time and it is not in succession, then a shortened form of

3. Ibid., 148.
the bibliographic information by simply putting the author’s last name, a shortened form of the title, and the page number(s) of the citation is acceptable. To illustrate this procedure, here is a quotation from another source: “The vast estates of the old feudal barons were broken up in to numerous independent manors.” Castor claims the Paston family sought to gain power by purchasing these lands. Look at the footnote. Notice the reference number “5” from Castor is shortened because the writer referred to this author’s book somewhere prior to this in his or her paper (i.e., footnote 2).

Next, a specific term or phrase can be cited rather than an entire line. Here is an example of a term found in an article from an online database that needs to be cited: The concept of mass Christianization of native peoples began with John Eliot in the 1600s when he established “praying towns.” (This example mixes paraphrasing from the source with directly quoting a portion of it.) A citation is noted above the words “praying towns.” This reference contains the author’s first then last name, the title of the article, the journal that the article is from, the volume number, the edition number, the year of publication, page numbers, and the URL for the online database. The date of access is not needed because the year or publication is known. Note that, when writing for history, students should use scholarly articles that they can reference in their papers. Some reliable, scholarly online databases are Project Muse, JSTOR, and Academic One File.

---


Books and articles are usually the main sources used in freshman level writing; however, upper division history writing may require a more detailed form of referencing. Sources from court documents to videos to congressional records require their own formats in which they must be cited. However, all citations will follow the same basic format as illustrated in this paper. The best way to find out how a source should be cited is to look it up in the Chicago Manual of Style, 16th edition, 7th edition of A Pocket Guide to Writing in History by Mary Lynn Rampolla, or online at the Chicago Manual of Style.org. If a student simply “googles” some form of referencing that he or she is unsure about, only scholarly websites should be used.

Although Chicago Style is very different from both MLA and APA, it can be considered simple once a writer has adjusted to it. If writers run into difficulties with writing or citing, they can use all of the resources that are available such as the reliable Chicago Style manuals, the Writing Center, or the Research Assistance Desk in the Woodward library on campus. Good luck with your writing!
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But how?
Select the best source
SCHOFIELD SCHOOL, is well organized, thoroughly equipped—Academic, Industrial and Boarding Departments—Aggressive in Methods and has a Strong Faculty. No better location. Number of Teachers 17; Number of Students Last Term 442; Terms: Girls $6.00 per month; Boys $7.50; Self-Boarding Students $2.50; Entrance Fee $2.00...Graduates receive L. L. Degree. 42nd Session Begins Oct. 5th, 1909.

For Further Information Address:
CYRUS CAMPFIELD, FIELD AGENT,
AIKEN, S. C.
Use the source in your paper

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod maxim placerat facer possim assum. Typi non habent claritatem insitam; est usus legentis in iis qui facit eorum claritatem. Investigationes demonstraverunt lectores legere me lius quod ii legunt saepius. By 1909 Schofield School had expanded to 17 faculty members, and had built a girls dormitory.
This is Google Drive. Footnotes are possible in Word and Pages as well.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod maxim placerat facer possim assum. Typi non habent claritatem insitam; est usus legentis in iis qui facit eorum claritatem. Investigationes demonstraverunt lectores legere me lius quod ii legunt saepius. By 1909 Schofield School had expanded to 17 faculty members, and had built a girls dormitory.¹

¹
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Chicago-Style Footnote

Example for your source
The footnote form for this Newspaper might look like this:

Full footnote:

Shortened footnote (for subsequent citations):

Customize the example:
Page number(s): 
Note: Page number is usually omitted for newspaper articles.

What is a footnote?
A footnote is used to inform your reader where you have sourced a particular quotation or idea within the body of your paper. For certain types of sources, like e-mails, well-known encyclopedias, and legal documents, your footnote is often sufficient documentation — an entry may not be necessary in your bibliography. For other types of sources, like books
How to add more information to your footnotes

Chicago-Style Footnote

Example for your source

The footnote form for this Newspaper might look like this:

Full footnote:

Shortened footnote (for subsequent citations):

Customize the example:
Page number(s): 12
Note: Page number is usually omitted for newspaper articles.

What is a footnote?
A footnote is used to inform your reader where you have sourced a particular quotation or idea within the body of your paper. For certain types of sources, like e-mails, well-known encyclopedias, and local documents, your footnote is often sufficient documentation—an entry may not be necessary in your bibliography. For other types of sources, like books, newspapers, and journals, you may also need to include specific page numbers in your footnotes.
Read the footnote and look for errors

Indent the footnote 1/2 inch

Fix the errors

...
Subsequent Citations of that source
When you cite a source more than one time in a row:

Ibid.
claritatem. Investigationes demonstraverunt lectores legere me lius quod ii legunt saepius. By 1909 Schofield School had expanded to 17 faculty members, and had built a girls dormitory.¹

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue dui dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. This is reinforced by the higher tuition needed for male students.²

² Ibid., 176.
When you cite a source more than one time, not in a row:
Chicago-Style Footnote

Example for your source

The footnote form for this *Newspaper* might look like this:

Full footnote:

Shortened footnote (for subsequent citations):
2. "Schofield Normal and Industrial,” [Page #].

Customize the example:

Page number(s): 

*Note:* Page number is usually omitted for
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisi. Nam libero tempore cum soluta nobis eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod maxim placerat facer possim assum. Typi non habent claritatem insitam; est usus legentis in iis qui facit eorum claritatem. Investigationes demonstraverunt lectores legere me lius quod ii legunt saepius. By 1909 Schofield School had expanded to 17 faculty members, and had built a girls dormitory.¹

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.² Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisi. Nam libero tempore cum soluta nobis eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod maxim placerat facer possim assum. Typi non habent claritatem insitam; est usus legentis in iis qui facit eorum claritatem. Investigationes demonstraverunt lectores legere me lius quod ii legunt saepius. By 1909 Schofield School had expanded to 17 faculty members, and had built a girls dormitory.¹

---


³ "Schofield Normal and Industrial," [Page #].
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisi. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat facer possim assum. Typi non habent claritatem insitam; est usus legentis in iis qui facit eorum claritatem. Investigationes demonstraverunt lectores legere me lius quod ii legunt saepius. By 1909 Schofield School had expanded to 17 faculty members, and had built a girls dormitory.¹

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.² Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisi. This is reinforced by the higher tuition needed for male students.³

³ "Schofield Normal and Industrial."
Why are you making me do this terrible thing?
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Meet Diana Hacker
Providing practical writing advice for decades
Think of your research paper as a collaboration between you and your sources.

(Hacker, A Writer’s Reference, 463)
To be fair and ethical, you must acknowledge your debt to the writers of those sources.

(Hacker, A Writer’s Reference, 463)
If you don’t, you commit plagiarism, a serious academic offense. Three different acts are considered plagiarism.

(Hacker, A Writer’s Reference, 463)
1. failing to cite quotations and borrow ideas
2. failing to enclose borrowed language in quotation marks, and
3. failing to put summaries and paraphrases in your own words.

(Hacker, A Writer’s Reference, 463)